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MRS. M. A. GASTONRABUN" COUNTY ".
. f

VOTES ROAD BONDS

'. West's Mill News.'"'
Mr. Shcnrlan McCoy, of Etna, was..!

154 Trespassers Killed ,

On Southern During 1923,DIED LAST. WEEK
a business visitor in our town .re-

cently. Mrs. MV A. Gastoii, an aged and
ghly esteemed resident of Franklin,Mr.. Mark Carver, of Winston-S- a

passed away Wednesday, March 12th;lem, is spending a few days here wjth
his parents, "Mr. fand Mrs. James A.

Carver. '

the homQ of her daughter,, Mrs. J.
Price, at Albemarle, N. C.

Mrs. Gaston hd h ppn vinitinrr Mrs

Word reached Franklin yesterday
that Rabun Cohnty, Georgia, carried
the $175,000 road bond issue by an

overwhelming majority at the elec-

tion held Wednesday. We .are in-

formed ' that there were over 1500

votes cast for the bonds, while less
than 100 voted against the measure.

It "is planned to use this money, to-

gether, with State and Federal aid,
... . ' 4 I.' Li " 'f 1

Mr. Crawford Dalton left the first

of this week fot Gastonia.
..

Price for severaMweeks, and the first
intimation that relatives here hadMr. Charles- - 'Bryson, of East La

that she was not ; enjoying goodPorte, visited relatives here last
week. ...

"' health, was the telegram announcing
her death. The end came 'peacefully;'Kr drift ."Hfrc William rCr- -.Uli Mill, A.J. , .T. IT llliaill jfV

Lower lotla News.
We arc having s.omj pretty spring

weatlier.-an- the farmers are making
good .use of it. '

r

We are glad to report that Mrs.
A:;buM Gibson is getting along fine
now, Wter a long spell of sickness.

We are sorry to hear of the death
of Mrs. Belle Willis. She leaves ten
children and a husband to mourn her
loss.

Mrs. Hattic Downs and little son
Lyle were visiting Mrs. Downs' 'sis-
ter, Mr. Henry Tippet, of Rose Creek.
1 a s t Monday. :..'.i' :.- -

Dr., John H. Fouts was in this com-
munity last Monday,

'

Mr. 0-
- N. I.owe war visiting his.

sister Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Rice, of Rose

Creek, are all smiles over the arrival
"of a fine boy. '

Miss RuRy Mason was visiting
MissBertha Gbson-Sun- day after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lowe were vis-
iting at Mrs. Hattie Downs' Sunday
afternoon; ,

'

Mrs. Floyd. Roper has been on the
sick list.

Mr. Ruff Roper, is able to be out
again, after being confined to his
room for several days.

rison have been on the sick list forglher death being caused by heart

to construct a moaern nara-sunai;-

road clear across the county1, from

the North Carolina line to the'eounty
line at Tallulah Falls, completing an
important link in the Franklin-A- t

several days. We are glad to know

they are able to be. up again.
failure. At the time of her death
she was about 82 years"6f age.

Atlanta, Ga., March 15. One hun- - '

dred aryd -- fifty-four persons were
killed and 178 injured while trespass-
ing on the property of the. Southern
Railway System during 1923, accord
ing to figures just made public by the
Southern's Safety Department. This
is "an alarming increase over 1922,

when 129 persons' were Ulled and .17K
injured, ' -

The casualties. in 1923- were divided
as follows: ......

While walking Q.a-trac- 107 per-

sons were killed and TT2, injured,; 45
were killed and ,94 injured while,

'stealing, rides or "hopping" trains,
and 2 were killed and 2. injured iri

miscellaneous accidents.
Despite every effort that' has' been .

made to show the peril of trespass-
ing on railway property, men, women
and children continue this dangerous
practice. On the railways of the en-

tire United States, 2,142" trespassers"
were killed and 2,431 were injue,d-durin-

the first nine months of 1923.V

Tl records of thcouthern show
tiat the great majority of victims '

from trespassing accidents are useful
citizens or school children who take
a chance and pay for it with life or
limb.

Miss Clara Hall, of Etna, was visit The body was shipped to .FranklinVlanta highway, and the funeral was held here511 bcgin-onH- he new road
ing friends at West's Mill one day

the past week..the iiecessary legal for- -

Mr. Floyd Gibsn is back at hislediiposed ofl and. it is

day. afternoon, her body being laid
beside that of , her husband, the

D"r. Gaston, in the Methodistthe intention of home, after spending several month
at Winston-Sale- N. C.officials to put sev grave yard. Rev. W. M. Smith, nas.ers to worK on tne iod

Mr. Harry West, of Cullowhee, ror of the Franklin-Methodis- t vhurch.ie. time, in order to get the
spent the week-en- with home foll conducted the services. "in the shortest possi- -

here.
'

, Mrs. Gaston is survived hv th
Miss Lucille Morgan, who is at daughters, Mrs. J. R. Price, of Albe-

marle, N. C, Mrs. G. II. Crovvell, of
Martin, Tenn.. and Mrs. W. F TurtU

tending school at Bryson City, visited
home foks recently.

of Franklin. Several grandchildrenMr. Floyd Potts has returned to
as well as a host of friends and rela-
tives survive to mourn her passing.

East La Porte, after spending a few
days here with his family.

Leatherrnan Locals.r
Mr. Tom Shepherd, of Hast.onia,

was in this section on business a few
days' ago.

Sorry, to report that Mr. Z. M.
Leatherman is still on the sick list.

Mr. Scott Allen, of Harmony, was
vUitinsr his sister. Mrs. I. D. Hurst.

Mr. Joel M. Dalton has gone to
Gastonia, where he, plans to stay for
a while. iBP

BEETS.
Net ;ertinn ' tin c' enrr-AA,lu- ,l ...:i.Miss Jennie V. Bryson has gone to ,iuv.i.i,ium wiii

especially dairy cattle, without
.last Sunday evening.

Mr. J. W. Murray and son, Sam, Higdonville for. an extended visit

' Hogs well fed Were sold bv county
agent C. B. Fan's for .farmers in
Craven County at $7.85 per hundred
pounds for the 75 animals in the co-
operative shipment. The .Chicago
market at the time was $7.20 per hun-
dred for best hogs. At the same time
ajot of 30 hogs from Pamlico County
feci to. directions "of the
swine, extension specialist at-th- e Col-
lege of Agriculture, sold for $8.00 per
hundred pounds and were "a striking
example of just whatvproper feeding
will do."

with her sister, Mrs. A. W. Higdon.liipro ot lrantlm lar Wemipsnav nn F,ullry guuu ieea. ureen teed is
the natural fpprl frMrs., W. Troy Shemeld has been
do .not do their best without it jnvery sick for several days. We are

BARRED ROCKS

ARISTOCRATS

EGGS, $1.50 PER 15.

Let Me Know Your Wants.

GEO L NEWTON

glad to know she is improving.
Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Dean and son

Ralph, of Etna, were visiting friends
here one day this week.

.business. -
"

Mr. Horace Hurst, of Franklin,
was visiting his "mother, Mrs. Joe
Hurst, Tuesday.. '

Mr. Carroll Gibson made a busi-

ness trip to Franklin Wednesday.
Mrs. J. B. Cardon was visiting at

Mr. Z. M. Leathermari's the past
Sunday. ', ,

Mr. Roy Patterson wasi visiting his
sister, Mrs. J. L. Gibson, last Sunday.

qnie iorm. me family cow in Ma-
con County can have the best of. feed
from a very small patch of land
planted to Mangolds or stock beet
and the crop stored for winter use in
the same way Irish potatoes are
stored. Ask the County Agent for
more information on this crop.

The small son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Lyle West has been seriously ill Land red. Mortgage Deeds and

Chattel Mortgage tor sale at The
Prea office.

withmeaslcs and pneumonia, but is
much better at, this writing.-

We were sorry to hear of the death
of Conley Morrison. He was well 7aMiss Kuby Lee uibson is attending

einorinor cpl-inr- of fnurpf fanrrtit known and greatly loved bv all the
people of this place.

Miss Naomi Gibson has returned to
Winston-Sale- after spending a few
weeks here with her mother, Mrs.
Ben R. Gibson. "STAR."

Federated Club Notes.
A club has been organized to fed

erate directly with the N. C. Federa
Hon ot Womans Clubs.

by Mr. W. II. Dalton.
The Stork visited th,e home of Mr.

and Mrs. Dock Leatherman March
16th, leaving a baby boy who has
been named Arthur Carson.

Mr. Thedford Hurst, of this place,
is working on Mr. Robert T. Bryson's
house at Cowee.

We are glad to say that Mr. W. P.
Flowers and family, who have had
the measles, are getting along fine.

Miss Zella Lee Hurst, of this place,
is making a protracted visit with her
cousin, Mrs. Frank I. Murray, of
Franklin. "

Mr. arid Mrs. Grady Dalton were
visitors in Franklin Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gibson were
visiting at Mr. E. O. Rickman's Sun-
day afternoon.- -

Mr. W, E. Allen has returned from
Gastonia, where he has been for

This club will be known as "The
Study Club." The subject for the
present will be Civics.

The officers are: President. Mrs.
Sam Rogers; Vice-Preside- Mrs.
bam rranks; Corresponding5 Secre
tary. Mrs. E. T. Pines: Recording
Secretary. Ms. Wasilik: Treasnrer:
ivirs. uairympic.

The club was organized with the
following members: Mrs.-W- . C. CtinCT--
ningham, Mrs. Geo. Dalrymple, Misssome time.

Mrs, Laura Dalton, formerly of this
place, left for her son's, Mrs. Frank

fclliott ot Highlands, Mrs. Sam
Franks. Mrs. Cleve Kingsberv. Mrs.
Burton Lvle. Mrs. A. W. MDalton, of Washington, last Tuesday.
Mrs. Jb.. J. fipes, Mrs. Sam Rogers,
Airs. Jimmie Shields, Mrs. Georgia

Mr. Hoyd Gibson, of Winston-Sale-

is spending a few days with his
mother, Mrs. Ben R. Gibson.

VI f nnA Vf... . A m -- J
Moan, Mrs. JNeville Sloan. Mrs. F. L
Siler. Mrs. Wasilik.-- ' " .iuiw. J. H. 11 .J anil

The club will meet every first andfamily visited. Mrs., Plemons' aunt,
third Monday afternoons for the
present. The next meeting will be
with Mrs. JNeville Sloan. .

The club will not serve' refresh

Mrs. N. A. Garden, of Goshen, last
Friday.

Mrs. Sam Shuler, of KarmonWwas
in Franklin on business one dayl this
weck

The' many friends of Mrs. L. C.
Plemons will be glad to learn that
she is out of the; hospital at Ashe-vill- e,

N. C.

merits except at spcial meetings
mum win ijc once a quarter.

The officers of the club are those
who are not burdened with offices in
any of the other clubs and they are

Mr. J. C. Hurst, of Mica City, was
a business visitor in Franklin last

ail splendid material. And all the de
nominations are here reDresented ex

NWhere did Abraham Lincoln show his
shrewdness of judgment better than in that fa-

mous utterance which ended, "You can t fool all
the people all the time."

In the past, there were a few misguided ad-

vertisers who thought they could sell their wares
better by misrepresentation. But those adver-
tisers have long since gone out of business or
mended their ways. Hard experiente taught
that Lincoln was right. Untruthful advertising
doesn't pay.

Other advertisers proved that the only way
to advertise successfully, make regular custo-
mers and build up public good-wi- ll was to tell
the absolute truth about their goods.

,
So, you can be sure that every consistently

advertised product is good. The advertising test
has proved it. The very fact that it is advertised

-- is your best warranty of satisfaction-an- d true

Monday. cept the Presbyterian, who are not
Mrs. Elsie Hurst, of Franklin, was represented in our membership at

present.visiting her uncle, Mr. J. C. Gibson,
The club is composed of earnestof Harmony, Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Kate Mason was a visitor at women who are going to try to learn
to vote- intelligently this vear andMr. jDock Leatherman's Sunday.

Miss Connie Shepherd, of Goshen, who desire to line themselves up with
the army of women who are fightingvisited her brother, Mr. Garland

Shepherd, of. Cowee, recently. tne demons, urink and War!
The McDowell Music Club hasMr. George Beasley, of this place,

voted to join the State Federationmade a business trip to the Big
Laurel one day last week.

BROWN EYES.
Mrs. Duke Hay, the resident of this
district will be delijhted to report
two organizations from Franklin
which will put us on the list of other
progressive towns. We are delightedPrentiss News.
to have Miss Elliot't join our club and' Well, it's going to rain again for us.

Wonder if we will ever get our gar hope she will be a "connecting link
between us and Highlands..dens planted.

The very first thing the Study ClubThere is plenty of'measlcs here yet.
Little L. T. Sanders, who is staying uia was to ask Miss h liott to orc-i-

e 'a League of - Women - Voters iiwith Mrs.' Jessie Pitts had them last
rT'l-nnt'li- n tnitrnrliln Tl... U ,L.iweek. :. x. - .. M.,iMi ivtu,iujj. iii Miuws mat
the new club is1 in earnest and that
we Wjill not pass up an opportunity
to learn anything coming our wav or

Mr. and. Mrs. Charles Dowdle left
Prentiss Thursday for Florida, where
they will spend a few weeks.

anything that we can bring our way IMr. Fred Hodgin, of South Skeenah,
was in Prentiss, Saturday. '

Messrs. Ross Davis ; and Robert POULTRY SALE.
Donaldson made a flying trip to Otto

The concern that tells you frankly what it is
doing is a good concern with which to do busi-
ness. That is why it pays to read the advertis-
ementsto patronize advertisers, and to buy ad --

v

vertised merchandise.

Did you sec in last week's issue thelast Saturday.
notice of the Poultry Sale that is toMiss Minnie Early has announced

a singing at her home next Saturday be held in Franklin on April 9th?
Are you planning to have yournight, and is expecting a fine crowd.

Mrs. Carl Henson was in Prentiss poultry tat?
shopping Saturday.. I
' Mr. Arthur Sanders came home
from Buck Creek Sunday.

' Also remember that there is to be
a meeting at the Court House on the
afternoon of that day for. the purpose
of completing the organization of a
Poultry Association. Those who
have certain breeds are expected to

Mii-.s- - Lola Sanders spent Friday

IT'S MIGHTY GOOD BUSINESS
night with her cousins, Mr. and 'Mrs
E. A. Dowdle.

We are gfad to see Mr. T. H. Cal meet on or before that' date and or
lahan at, his store feeling good this
morning, as he. was. very sick last

ganize a breeders' club and elegt one
of their members to act as a director
of the' Poultry Association. Theweek. ' '

board of directors of the Poultry AsWe are glad to know that Mr
sociation is' to tfe made up by eachFrank-Lewi- is still improving.- We
organized breeders' cluV- apKbinting.wish him a speedy recovery. .

: RED BIRD one director. r'ij


